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Stat e of Ma i ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. .. • ....... . . . . . . . .. . . . Mai ne 
Name ~ • • ~./?.~ ... $~ ::~:~:::~~~~ ---··· 
Street Addre s s .:f. '? . . W. ~ .. ~ .. ... .... ...... .. ..... ..... . ... . 
Ci ty or Town . r:J?~ ..... ')1/..;~ .. ... ..... .... .... ........ .. .. ... . 
How l ong in United States • /.¢.~ .. .. . How long in Ma i ne ~~ .J'~, 
Norn in :di, ~- .. *·· (B. ~ .( ~ Date of Birth f +/;_ ·. Jy./. .t:/ AK ... 
~ tr\P ,.J -I- . 
I f married , h-ow many ch ildr en r 1J. ... .. Occupa tion .~ ....• 
Name of employer . . ~ ~ .. -~ .•. • ... . • . • .. • . • .. ... .. • •••• 
(Pr esent or las t ) 
Addres s o f employer . 0"'. J . . £1/. ~ .. 'S-f. ... <J? ~ .. ~ ~ . ; .... 
English r · .. S:p:lak •. ·JIM· .. ...... ... Read . · ~ ... • Write •. ~ .•• , 
Othe r languages . . . <Y'J<f/: ... . ... . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .. . . . . . ... . ... .. .. , .. . .. , . • 
Have you made application for citi zenship? •• • .• ~ · · ·· ··· ··· · ···· ·· ··· · 
Have you ever had militar y . ? -servi ce . ... . .... . .... .. . . .. . ... .. ..... . .... . ... . 
If s o , where ? . . ... .. . . . ... . ... ... . . ..... • \';hen? ... .... . . .. . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . .• 
S i ~ature .~.~ J>~ . 
